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I OF GREEK BALI

Miss Hcppncr Says Ruling
Affects Only Parties

Given on Campus.

Student! who attempted to con-

vince aorority motheia that Satur-
day night, following theannual
interfratemity hall, should have
heen a U SO nlght Instead of the
uaunl 12:15 deadline, registered
complainta throught The Daily
Nrbraakan lliea.iay morning.

MIm Amanda Heppner. dean of

reported

on

' no.

explained the mtuaiion;
Tueaday afternoon. The. Student i " "
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allowed atay 12:30, Tnro,l(;n medium an k.

parties, ax In ,n Paleontology
recommendation, were ,h i,..rvi, r.eo.

Military ball, Interiraternity , , , J ;
..junior-Senio- r iioin

h I r e c ommendation
amended faculty committee
on student organisations apply
only to those parties which were
held on campus." stated Miss
Heppner. "It would interfere with
a city ordinance If parties reld In
downtown ball rooms were allowed
to last longer."
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stated Raikes, president of
the yesterday
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WILLIAMS VOICES
PROTEST TO NEW

PLAN OF PARTIES
(Continued from Page 1.1

"This is not surprising because
there arc mor than
fraternity students in school. Fur-
ther more, we have found as many
as twenty-eig- ht fraternity and
soroity parties scheduled for the
same night as our party. Never
have there Ieen less than sixteen
Greek-lett- er organirMions holding
social functions on nights Identical
with our schedule."

If the new varsity party sug-

gestion is accepted, the lour nights
will be closed to any fraternity
or sorority functions. The Barb
council chairman discarded this
that if the students don't care to
attend parties they should not be
forced to.

parties, added
Williams, are primarily for ty

students and hence a
barb organization is more capable
of selecting entertainment and in
general conducting a party which
would be enjoyed' by them.

"Why Limit Number?"
"These rae really the only social

functions which nonfraternity stu-

dents may attend," Williams went
on. "Why limit them to four each
year? Fraternities and sororities
have no limitations, other than
financial, ond the number of house
dances they may hold.

Tracing the hmtory of the Barb
council, Williams cited the time
during last year when the regular
Varsiiv Dailies were discontinued
because of financial failure. After
some lime had elapsed in the
second semester of 1U28-2- 9 with
out any evidence of continuance
of the student parties, nonfratern- -

itv students took up the matter,
A plan was drafted and two par
ties were put on mat semester,
reported to be financially

Williams objected strenuously
when a reporter from The Daily
Nebraskan brought to his atten-
tion the fact that the name of the
Barb council had been changed by
the Student council to "Barb Ex-

ecutive board."
"We submitted our constitution

with the name Barb council," de-

clared the barb leader. "The Stu-

dent Council had no power to
change the name of our body with-
out consulting us. As far as we
are concerned we retain the name
of Barb council."

Joyce Ayres, originator of the
new plan, will go over some of the
objectionable points with Williams
before the plan is brought to vote
in the Student council. That the
Ayres plan would tend to elimin-
ate party crashing was suggested
by members of the Student coun-
cil.

PRESIDENTS OF
18 SORORITIES

OPPOSE RULING
(Continued from Tage 1.)

Phi Mu, regarding the panbellenic
ruling which forbids such action.

Irene Ruwe, Kappa Alpha Theta
president, expressed the belief that
publicity for sorority functions
was legitimate news during the
school year, but she opposed its
publication during the summer
months because of its possible
effect upon rushees.

Rule Unfair to Sororities.
As her reason for favoring the

revision of the Pannellenic rule,
Mary Ann Davis, Alpha Delta
Theta, points to the impossibility
of keeping lacts regarding social
events from being accessible to
newspapers. As the ruling now
stands the sorority is penalized if
an account of its party appears
regardless of the source of the in-

formation.
Lois Raymond, president of Al-

pha Deltc Ti, took the stand of
Althea Marr, Keppa Kappa
Gamma, in opposing such publica-
tion. "I think I am against it. It
is purely publicity, and groups

The University
Players

IN

"Enter Madame"
by G 'da Vareii and Dolly Byrne)

A COMEDY
TEMPLE THEATRE

Feb. 7 to 13, 7:30 P. M.

Tickets at Ross P. Curtice

TKM).., WHO HAS KOI.K OF JOSI?

A young Belgian, who stars In the Chicago Civic Opera
of Bizet's opera "Carmen." Maison has nine years of

in opera work and sings In four different

would h inclined to give big par-
ties to splurge," she said.

Kuth White of Thi Omega Fi
was the only one of the twenty-on- e

presidents who could not be
reached, and only two of the
others deemed the present Tanhel-leni- e

regulation dviable.
In regard to the question of

publication of news about sorority
parties, Ralph Raikes, president of
the Student council, Gordon Lar-
son, vice president of the Inno-
cents, and Alan Williams, leader
of the barbs, stated that The Ne-

braskan, a university newspaper,
should run university news. They
believe that sororities and sorority
functions have a place in the news
columns of the campus daily.
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SAYS VECPER TALKER

Women Arc Still Bound

By Superstition, Mrs.

Webb Reports.

SITUATION IS IMPROVING

"China is changing no longer is
she a sleeping dragon," stated
Mrs. A. from was requestedWebb refugee
China, in her Yes- -' . . ,, . .

pers Tuesday evening in Ellen
Smith hall.

The women of China are bound
mentally, spiritually, and physic
ally by opium. Althougn ignorani.
and superstitious, they desire a
change. Their superstitions may
appear funny to but to the Chi-

nese they so serious that they
often ruin the lives of whole fam-
ilies. The life of the women and
the girls in China is yet almost
untouched by Western influence.

Child marriage is not prevalent
in Ohlna as in India, however the
Chinese bride is sometimes a total
stranger to her husband. The bride
of the educated classes goes the
home of her mother-in-la- w imme-
diately after her marriage and be-

comes a literal slave. The parents
arrange the marriage and settle
the dowry.

Foot-bindin- g Still a Custom.

The parents still bind the feet
of the girls although this practice
is dying out. The child as a baby
is carried on her mother's back
and held in place by a white band
of cloth which keeps her warm and
leaves the mother free to work.

The child as she becomes older
plays in the streets and learns how
to gamble with sugar cubes as
dice. As the girl grows older, she
never appears on the street with
out an escort because ot tne num-
erous soldiers. The women of
China want a. rhange and can
do much to help them get it, the
speaker concluded.

Marv Louise Lane gave a violin
solo as the special musical num-

ber. The meeting was led by
Marie Broad, member of the "Ne-

braska in Shanghai" staff.

SCOTCH COEDS ARE
HOPELESS

GLASGOW UNIVERSITY
Women students of Queen Mar-
garet college of Glasgow univer-
sity are amused by the attack
made upon them by a writer in
the current issue of the universtiy
magazine, who signs himself "A
Erolcen Man." Referring to them
as "Q Emmas" he accuses them
of being ugly in face, form, and
mind. They have no humor, no

no originality, no love
for beauty, no taste in dress, no
ability in the wirting of verse, no
discernment where rc"?n are conc-

erned-No

aptitude for any serious
study, no judgment in wine and
tobacco, no delight in music, no
taste for art. no appearance in
public, no contempt for poli-- !

tirians. no spleen for financiers,

school teaching
Have ever heard con-

siderable body of women partaking
of food? There no ter-
rible
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languages.
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FOR CHORUS TRYOUT

More Than Fifty Coeds Are

Entrants: Extra Date
Is Required.

SINGING NOT ESSENTIAL

With nearly fifty coeds report-
ing for the initial chorus tryouts
for Kosmet Klub's "Sob Sister" in
the Temple Tuesday evening it
was impossible for the selection
committee to see all of the appli-
cants. Additional tryouts will be
held Thursday evening at a time
and place to be announced in
morrows issue of Daily Pe'
braskan.

Another applicant card will be
placed in the College Book store
Wednesday morning to accomodate
those coeds who were unable to at-

tend the first trials. A chorus of
approximately twelve girls will be
selected by the Kosmet Klub com
mittee for the 1930 spring musical
comedy.

Singing Not Required.
Vocal ability is not being

by the committee in the
of chorines. Each girl trying

H. oul luesaay evening

discussion at ... c..

us,
are

at

to

we

initiative,

to

according to members of the com-
mittee, that the applicants be fin
ished dancers.

"We were pleased with the large
number of coeds who turned
for the chorus tryouts," stated
Carl Hahn, production manager of
the 1930 show. "We expect to find
a splendid chorus group from the
aspirants."

Tryouts were also held for the
male chorus. Singing ability is
stressed in the male tryouts, the
show demanding a chorus of men
to carry much of the group sing-
ing. The wide variety of parts in-

cluded in "Sob Sister" are expected
to draw a large number of men

women students for the prin-
cipal tryoirts tonight.

STATES Mil TO

All of Union Is Entered in
Contest to Reduce

Ignorance.

All the states in the union are
having a contest with the census
taker in an endeavor to cut
high illiteracy reports by April 1.
The 1930 census include the
names and addresses of illiterates
along with the name of the state
superintendent.

Night schools are being used in
the five southern states where the
illiteracy percentage is the high-
est, Georgia, South Carolina, Mis-

sissippi, Louisiana and Alabama-Louisian- a,

with the highest illiter-
ate percentage, 21.9 percent, is try-
ing to erase that stigma, while
Georgia has raised $30,000 by pri-

vate subscription and is putting on
a program. In one county in South
Carolina there arc 100 night
schools.

A surprising change is expected
in the 1930 census becfiuse of the
strenuous efforts being made by
the different states to overcome
their illiteracy handicaps. Ne-

braska formerly was the state with
the lowest percentage, but in 1920
Iowa with 1.1 percent illiteracy
took first place. Nebraska and
North Dakota, the latter just com-

pleting a four year illiteracy cam-
paign, are striving to oi'ercome
Iowa's lead A prediction beeo
made that a reduction of the coun-
try's illiteracy from five to two or
two one-ha- lf millions will be
made.
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University of Wisconsin professor
who has become disgusted with
the lethnrtry of o'e of his claes
and threatens to organise a move-
ment to make classes interesting.

STATE ART EXHIBIT

Colorful 4Beaux Arts Ball'

Opens Display; Many

Students Pose.

EXPLAINS ART PERIODS

A collection of forty-thi- e pic-

tures from the fall exhibition f

American paintings at the art in-

stitute of Chlrnpo wil Ibe shown
at the annual Nehraka Ait as-

sociation exhibit Murtinc lVdne-day- ,

Feb. 12. at Morrill hall. In
addition paintins" have been

from nationally known art-Ist- a

including Jme ChapiQ. Leon
Kroll. Mr. and Mm (Vrnellm
Fotke. Georce Biddle. Marquis
Iteitrel. Daniel Garber and Hayley
Lever.

Tnsia Emerson and Pwight
Kirnh. assistant profesnra of
drawing and painting In the . hil
of fine arta at the Univeuty f
Nebraska, will show some of their
work. Other Lincoln artuds, Mra.
Dean R. Leland. Mra. A. K. KJmm-to- n,

W .L. Yonkton and Helen Wil-
son, will have some of their wotk
present at Die exhibition.

The "Long Beard." a mxiern
painting by Bert ram Hart man. is
the hiRhest priced work for $8,000.
Chapin sent his picture "Erne-st- .

George, and Ella Man-in- worth
$7,500 to the exhibition. Another
picture of Interest Is "Siesta" by
Kroll. worth $6,000.

Wlnt Populant yPriie.
Chapin won the popularity pnre

in the Carnegie Institute. Hia sub-
jects art of ordinary pople that
appeal to the average person. Dan-
iel Garber won the popularity vote
for hia picture by the Lincoln peo-
ple last year, and wil lexhibit an-
other one this season.

University students will be ad-
mitted free of charge to the exhi-
bition by special arrangement.
School children of Lincoln will also
visit the exhibit, and Charlotte
Kizer. are supenisor of the Lin-
coln public schools, wil lgive talks
on the pictures.

The Beaux Arts ball, an opening
feature of the annua) art associa-
tion, will be held Wednesday night,
Feb. 13, in Morrill hall. Many
students of the university are tak-
ing part in the presentation.

The program will consist of a
series of four episodes, showing
the underlying spirit of the four
art periods: classic, the Baroque,
the Rococo, and the modern. The
episodes will be presented against
decorated backgrounds with poses
ana dances. Several students from
the University of Nebraska are
taking part In the presentation.

Orchesia Opens Program.
The classic period will be pre

sented with a dance by Orchesis,
women's honorary dancing society,
and Beatrice Richardson, dancing
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9 and 10 o'clock during tha v
nlng. Herbert Yenna will t mas-
ter of ceremony of tha presenta-
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OREGON PLACE. BAN ON
BEANOS

F.Uir.NE. Oie "No joatee.- -
-- Jitn on heard." and "Forbid tba
fuiia-1- ' wera tba recent dicta of
wl nmoi rmn of the L'niveraity
of Ort-fo- when a motion reliavtr.f
the razor of its dutiea was unani-n:oii.i- !v

voted down.
The' wled group of 31 which

l c landed to lha rail for a mt
ins i f all acphomora men decided
tr.Nt facial growths would r
q l ie nut of place during tha van
ou formal which ar now

mg held, and that coeda wh
had sophomore date for their for
mala would thereby conceive
hatred for the clana.

The liana preMent did aay. bow-eve- r,

that the beard conteit would
be taken up again later on, and
that the projerta would be funy
completed m tima for the claie
rainix al.
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failed to look where he is going
who has no definite goal in sight.

While you're still in college, study
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help and advice vou at u
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